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"It is continually remarked and advocated on all side5e

for lumbermen to extend and seek markets in order. tO
secure larger field for the output of their lumber. In dçal*
ing with the Australian market, few people seem to realieeBANK O F M O NTREAL that it is quite unnecessary to find this market, as the

Entabilshod 1817 market is there, for all and more than the mills of Britî5li
Columbia are able to supply.

"A few facts will demonstrate what the fostering of this
particular branch of trade with Australia, and the obtaining

Capital Pald up, $16,000,000 Reserve Fund, $16,000,000 from them of a preference, wol-ild mean to our Province-
Undivlded Profits, $1,321,193 Australla imported in 1913 from the Pacific Coast including

Total Assets, $2l'90,421,70111 the mills on the Arnerican side of the line, the large surn Of
238,773,612 feet of Douglas fir; of this amount, the niills in
Washington and Oregon supplied 228,673,576 feet-the

BOARD OF DIRECTORS- mills of British Columbia, the ridiculously small proportÎ"
of 10,000,036 feet. From the year 1902 to the year 1913, tlleH. V. Meredith, Esq.. Prosident importations by Australia of Douglas fir increased- ove'

R, B. Angus, Esq. E. B. Gr""el(6, Faq. Sir WillàM Macdorudd 39e,,. In the year 1902 British Columbia enjoyed 33tjo
fi«. Pwbt. Macluy Lord Shaughneuy, K.CV.O. 'C. R. Humer, Esq. the trade, and in the year 1913 she enjoyed only 40:.
A. Bàumgartm, Esq. C B. Gecdon, Esqý H. R. Drummend, Faq. the year 1913 the Coast mills in our Province cut 780,000,Offl

D. Forbes Angu, Eýq- Wafiam McMada, Esq. feet-of that amount only 46,000,000 feet were exported 0
all the foreign. countries combined. A ýlance will suffice
prove what an absurdly small proportion of the availab1tý-,: 11

Head Office: MONTREAL Australian trade the British Columbia Coast mills partiaý""
pated in.Sir Frderick Wil6m&Taylor, LL.D., Ginerai Manager

X D. BraMwaik, Assistant Generai Manager "Is there any reason why two sister Dominions, und,the saine fîag, should not mutually benefit by a j- 1- --- Z

Md AWChs Uhrouohww[ý da and New6tudlamA arrangement at the expense of outside nations, and withe
Ne any increased cost to the consurners? It is not a questi!And Chicue and Spk.. itk t6 Unitd Sid.s.

of, nor a request for free trad'e, but for a pref erence- ollly"
without any diminution of revenue to, the AustralianA cENERAL BANKINQ, BUSINESS TRANSACTED ex, 1
toms, or any added expense to the Australian consulu Î.
Canada bas a preferential tariff with South Africa

D. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, the preference of a rebate of 10%9 on the duty, aý1ountý4',!
Acting SupérIntendent of Manager to approximately 2Y2 ýcj on the value of, the lumberBritish Columbia Branches Vancouver Branch Columbia enjoys 64% of the total lumber trade with SOuw,'Vancouver

Africa. Think for one moment what it.would mean to
peoples of British Columbia if we enjoyed that percentw",
of the Australian trade. 'l'

"Of late there have been many suggestions'advýf1
advocating the extension of trade in lumber with Gr î

c a Britain and European markets, and it is only right that CIThe Bank of British North Amori exports of lumber should be extended in all directions;
Established lu 1836 why not first make a strenuous endeavour to and

,výhat might be classified as our own natural mark ts?
Incorporated by Royal Charter lu 1M natural markets of the Pacific Coast lie not in E r e

in Australia, New Zealand, China, and japan.Pald-up CaPital - - -
neservie Fund Columbia mills can ship to these countries all the Y,,

round, and they do not have to extend their enerffiés
Head Office In Canada, Montreal finding the market, or çxploiting our products, fOt

FL B. MACICENZIE, General Manager market is t ere to take all we can supply, and more th,
we can offer. More than that, peoples of, Australia

branches In British Columbia things being equal-have a liking for-.British C0111111
lumber, as compared with that purcha'sed from, Wo

A"oo4z Kerrisdale Prince Rupert ton and Oregon, and if our Government could obtain,Llllooot Quesnel the Australian Government a preference on lumbery,Duncan gorth Vancouver mills with their present capacity would beunable tOzsqni- It 150-Mile Honte supply the Australia'n demand.
prince George Vancouver "Naturally questions would-be asked by. those Who

vkrtorla not conversant with all the intricacies of the trade, hY
mills in the United States enjoy so much greaterYUKON TIERMTORY
of the trade, and British Columbia o ily 4% of it. n

DAWBON present article it is inexpedient to go into detail of
saviffl Departinent at &H Branche&' culties under which the lumberman of B. C. o ratése

our Government be so minded, it bas access info t-,speeial taellits" ava"ble -to eurtoniffl immting goda $billunder Bank Credits. which would demonstrate conclusively thàt th a
and Oregon mills, with the country they have behind 7
and the more thickly settled and populated district-,ý, 1contalme ruade at lowest rates 1produce at less cost than the mills in our Provinée.

Drstta, Mow OrdS% Cireular Letten of Credît and ever, a few facts might be mentioned whiýh shoffld
Tm'rou«w Chffl" illouad; neto"ble any*tere, suffice to demonstrate this point and obtain, the cc--Oper,4d,

not only of our Provincial Government, to whom it i*
Vâncoç»r- important, but also to Dur Dominion Government, iO

ing with this matter and the obtaining of à preferencÇWtLLiA*l COOlFftEYe Mou
"The logging operations in'British. Columbia

costly owiý. -g to the', topo.gr?.Lp.hical naurle of *c,
(Cbïttýsi de page, 141)


